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with friends In BestonTiave returned
tO the Hotel Wolcott In New VerkTOWN TOPICS DEATH HALTS PLANS

FOR ENTERTAINMENT nn

fartes ranging v from 940 to 175 per
, month; cheese maker, for a position
Jit 3 the department of agriculture,
Washington. IX C., salary , $1200 ta
$1440 per annum. February $-- 4. ord-
nance draftsman, for a position in ther.avy yard, Washington, D. Oa&larv
$3.28 to $5.04 D.er dJemi structural
steel draftsman, for a position at the
naval station, Newport, R. I., $4 per
diem.. February 4-- 6. junior topog-
rapher, for service in the geological
survey, salary $720 to $1200 per diem.

burning and Its rosea blooming daring
the entire exposition year..

The attendance at: the general meet-
ing tf delegates, from the various or-
ganized bodies in the Rosarian room at
the Commercial club last night was
large.. -

Reports submitted by members ot
the executive board outlining the work
to be done In the respective depart-
ments were received. President Olm-stea- d.

of the Festival board, com-
mended the work of the city beautify-
ing committee, saying that it. really
had in its hands the larger part of
the Rose Festival.

Within a short time a comprehensive
pamphlet will' be published for distri-
bution among those who are helping to
make the 1915 Festival a success. It
will show how the work of beautify-
ing will be divided into sections. "

COTTON WILL BE SPEAKER

Commercial club and W. M. Umbden
stock will be chairman of the "day.
Mr. Cotton will discuss .phases Of real
estate operation suggested J? th
change in the conditions of the times.

' Morton . Takes Plant.
Morton. Wash., Jan. 6. Pursuant tav

the will of the people of Morton in the
recent town election, preparations are
now being made for .the taking over by
the town ot the local water system.
The business men who advanced money
which made fire protection possible
will be paid in bonds. It is also
planned to extend the1 system to the old
town as soon as possible. ;

'Morton Masons .have received their
dispensation, under - which they , mar
now put on work until their charter
Is granted, whjch will be next June.
The first candidates will be initiated
some time in February, according to
present plants. ' The lodge Is prepar-
ing for a reception, dance and banquet
to be glyen January 15 in Its new home.

where ; they will remain for several
weeicsv -

Mrs. Walter Jonea and son. .Walter
Jr.. from Boring, left last evening for
&an rancisco ror a few months' visit
with her sister, Mrs. Jack Barnlcklo.

Mr. and Mn Charles Rslnlin. af
Roseburg. Or., have returned to their
home, having spent the holiday sea-
son with Mrs. Helpline's parents. Dr.
ana Mrs. E. Olin Eldridge.

Scope of Slogan
Needs Be Enlarged

Bos Pestival Organisation Purposes
to Make Portland Bos Time All
Time; Big Meeting Takes TJp Plans.
The Rose Festival slogan, "June

time, rose time, good time, Portland,"
will need to be revised for 1915 to
read "All time, rose time, good time,
Portland, for the Rose City proposes
to. keep Its lamps all trimmed and

. r--

bridegroom was ' attended by Earl H.
Shrader, and Lesjie J. Shrader acted
as Usher. Both --are brothers of the
bride. " ;

Before the wedding. Marshall H.
Thomson, of Buffalo, N. Y.. rendered
several selections on the violin, ac-
companied by Mis Grace M. Shrader.
Miss Monnie Fay sang "O Promise
Me.!' The house was artistically dec-
orated with Christmas greens and Rink
and whit carnations.

.

Elks' ATew Year's Ball.
To make their New Year's ball the

feature party of the season, the Elks
have arranged an exceptionally , jolly
program with ' several novelty stunts.
One of the features Will b a ser-
pentine dance In which each one? will
be given rolls of serpentine to throw,
and ?v, special demonstration of the lat-
est vociety dances that are ay the rage
in the east will be given. The pro-
ceeds of this party will be turned over
to the band to help to defray the ex-
penses for a trip to Los Angeles next
July when the band of 60 pieces will
attend the Elks' reunion. This af-
fair is for members and their friends
and will be informal. The committee
in charge is: J. J. McDonald. Guy
Haines. Max Asmus, Ben' Rybke, J. N.
Borthwick and Frank Callahan.

Ladles' Pome Journal Patterns for February Ready tor Distribution
stamps Given on Charge Acc'ts If Paid In Full by 10th of Each Month

Only One "BBOMO QXTZBXBV
Whenever yeu feel a eolrt coming oa, tbtnk ef
the fall same, LAXATIVE: BROMO Ql'lXINE.
took for ajgnatvra of V, W. Grove oa bos.SSe.Ad

Methods
Hoom Phone A --6231

Reliable
Pacific Phone MsshaJl

EEIUO Braadwa at Taylor. Curtain 2:15
and 8:16. Ma; Robaou la "Martba-by-tbc-Vm-

WedneaUay anatl:tee.
BAH KR Broadway anil feuUb. Curtain 2:30

and i:ao. iatlmt huudar, WedneadaJ,
Kridar and1 Matartlar. Baker i'Ujera in
"The WtndriMa ot Virtue." " -

ORf HK.VU Broadway ut Stark. Vaudeville.
Curtain 2:U( and M:30.

PANTAUKS Uruadwajr at Alder. Vandevllla.
I 'll.t.ln. ') 'J .Ifek, (k - 111 (

LUKWS KMl'iiiKS l.dwar at Vambill. I

vaudwllle. rsntluuuua i sov
, and M;U week dujf. ' Couliuuuu, 1 U 11, .

i

LVMC-mifi- li at Htark. Curtain 2:30. 7:15
and :H. Keating A rlood aituieai coajeuj ,

COI.lMbiA rilxib bctweeu Waabiogtua and
fcturk atreei. Moliou picture. 11 a. m. to

'' 11 p. m.
PbOPkaTa West Park at alder treet. Mo-tio- u

vtcture. 11 :.'! a. u. to ll:ao ,p. u.
1AM Waabluttou at f'ark. Mutiuu picture.
II i. hi, to U p. m.

NATIONAL l'ark uui Weat Park, at Stark.
Wol ion picture, ij m. to 11 p. u.

llA-itnll- Haahliiatoii ,.t Park. Motion plc- -
lure.." 11 a. ui. lo 11 p. ni.

81 NnliTBHlilUi!ton at bruudwny. .. Motion
II u. lu.Jio 11 p. lu.

AH T. &JUSCI JI KirtSi aixl Taylor. Hour 9 to
St week day. 2 W a Sauilay. ree after-'nou- n

of 'liiraduy. 'lhurday, r'rltlaj-- . Satur-
day.

. Coming bvents.
rmgreaafte tuiu mru'i luuubeoo at Mult-koma- b

betel, January 7.
Hen It y Board luuelieon at Coninierclal club,

January i.
Oregon CItIc leasee luucbcon, Uultnomaa

BOiel. January S.
r.ant Bide Biiflnw. Mcn'i lum-heo- Jann-r- ;

II.
Kotary :lb htnebeon at Beiuon hotel Jao-ar-

1:1.
'". 'Jrauapcirtatlon eb luncheon ta Multnomah
hoti'i, January ' 1J.

x t.'ear.i'. library Meetings.
nationalist ewleiy, errry Munduy erenlna.
Uratfon league lecture etrery '1'bur- -

4a cVuing.
Pacific uolreraityi cxteualon loctures, erery

TtodoaeUajr ereulug.

Tort Information Supplied.
laformatlon regarding tbl port may ba o--

tainad from the Portlann uuamner oi jow--
mtrce, as k'lf lb street. Telepbon Mala Wi.

Fire and Police. ,

tr! department-LMa- tn 7700,
Police department Main 71M.

Today's Forocast. .

Portland and vlitlnity )calonal rain ht

and Thurnda.il: outbfustarly winds.
Oregon and Waablngton -- Tonight and Thur-da- y

rain t. 'loudy. (roliably rain
r unow eaKt ixirtioa; :oulh-Materl- winds.

Mabo-vy'utilg- ht and Thursday Jitutettled, prob-
ably rain or auow.

.Weather Conditions.
A atorm ot nvKliralc encriry In central off

the' North I'ar-IM- oat. W'arultiK tor tbl
diaturbance weri dlNplaytsl lat nlnlit and tak-
en dnwji tb In raorutUK at 7 o'rlwk. as the
dlturhan'e did mf proe a xeTrre a

tio hlgb nd lu tbl dis-

trict' lat nlgbt. Hnlii ha fntlcn In eotinec-tlo- n

with thl tUturbnce lu western Oregon,
weittern Washington nd In California north
et the 'Ohai'beiil. It" in ha alao fallen. In
the jiitf state and snow has ocrurred In eajil-er- u

Oregon, aouthnestrrn Idnho and oter a
large area In the uper Ml isslppl Talley, Kin-a- n

and tolorado. The teiiiperaturvs have
rlwn In the Ohio slley. Middle Atlantic and
New Kitgland Vlatw, and fallen decidedly along
the east lop of the Itorky motintalin.

The ctndltlons sr fnrorahle for unsettled
relher In tbl dlAirlct tmieht and Thursday

with rain west of the I'urcndc moiintalne and
rain or snow Isenhcre. !iIWARII A. HKA1JI.

UHlrict Korecaatue.

Observations.

71111a Aeemail Cleaiiraiiniee
Most Important Merchandising Event of Year
Women's $40

HE thrills of another profes-- i
I Kional . Ice Hockey match drew I

a large crowd to the Hippo-
drome last night when the

- Portland team played Vancou-
ver, JB. C. Society thronged the big
rink, with many box parties. A few
of these were: The Misses Failing,
with Mr. and Mrs. William Mao Mas-
ter; Dr. and Mrs. William H. Skene
and Mr.-- and Mrs. Walter B. MaeKay;
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Wessinger, Mr. and
Mrs. James D. Hart and Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Hart (Milla Wessinger); Mr.
and MnVlV. E. Grace, Mr.--an- Mrs.
Hugh'H, Boyd and S. F. H. French,
Mr.; and Mrs. Chester Murphy, Mr,
and Mra, A. J. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Ma'thena and C. E. iittue; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lockley. Mr. and Mrs. E.
G. Hobson, Miss Winnie Hobson and
Lawrence Lockley; Mr. and Mrs. C
H, Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Sander,
son Reed; Mr. and Mrs. A. Neppach,
Mr. and Mrs. William Nlcolai, James
A. Hern, Miss Ethel Bolger and Carl
Neppach: Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Spencer.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bernard, Miss
G.rty Bernard, Miss Nellie Glennon,
Fenton Spencer and J. F. Reilly.

Prominent Girl Is Wed.
Miss Wilms Pearl Chandler and

Neal Remington Crouse were married
this afternoon at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Emma Wooley Chandler,
with Dr. Leonard W. Riley, president
of McMinnvillo ..college, officiating
Miss Chandler is a charming girl
with a host of --friends both in Port-
land and at McMinnville. Her grand-
parents, the Rev. Mr.. and Mrs.. George
C. Chandler are well known through-
out, the state as pioneer mission-
aries. Rev. Chandler was the first
president of the . McMinnville college.
Miss Chandler has been an active
worker in social service work and
has been associated for some time
with the Municipal Bureau for the
Protection of Women. Sie was for-
merly membership secretary for the
T. W. C A. and Is a graduate of
Pacific university.

Mr. Crouse. who is also In the
municipal court, has a wide circle
of friends, is a Mason, and a mem--,
ber of several other fraternal or-
ders.

The wedding was charmingly ar-
ranged, the bride was attended by
her sister. Miss Helen Chandler, and
Dr. J. Harvey Johnson acted as best
man. She wore a beautiful bridal
robe of white crepe de chine, elabor-
ated with rare lace over which her
long tulle veil fell in filmy cascades
to the hem of her gown. The veil
was wreathed in orange blossoms. Her
bouquet waa a shower of roses and
lilies of the valley.

The bridesmaid wore a becoming
gown of pink charmeuse with lace
trimming and carried a bouquet of
pink carnations. The wedding march
was played by Mrs, Homer Vermont
Carpenter asd Mrs. Edmund Burke
Tongue sang Just prior to the read-
ing of the service.

Mrs. Chandler received with the
bridal party after the ceremony. She
was attired In a wistaria chiffon
gown elaborated with gold lace. A
buffet luncheon was served from the
dining room, where Mrs. W. A. Dim-Ic- k

presided at the urns and Mrs.
Frank Lee Markel cut the ices. As
sisting about the rooms were Miss
Hazel Walling, Miss Bonny Linn
Nelson, Miss Marion Connelly and
Miss Helga Thompson."

Mr. and Mrs. Crouse left 'immedi-
ately for a short honeymoon trip, af-
ter which they will T at home in
the Mayo Apartments.

Mrs. Heinllne of Roseburg
Honored.

In honor of Mrs. Charles Heinlina,
of Roseburg. Mrs. John Sutherland
was hostess for a pretty dinner Friday,
January 1. Mrs. Heinllne, who is an ac-
complished musician, played and sang
several delightful numbers, and alsosang in a duet with Mrs. Sutherland.
Those present were: Dr. and Mrs. E.
Olin Eldridge, Mrs. Charles Heinline.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sutherland and Miss
Mabel Sutherland.

Smith-Shrad- er Wedding.
The pretty wdding of Miss Daisy

C. Shrader and Edward F. Smith took
place Wednesday December 30, at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Shrader Jr, of Center
street, formerly of Buffalo, N. T. Rev.
J. Richard Olson officiated. The bride
was charmingly attired In a suit of
white crepe de chine with coat of bro-
caded crepa. Her bouquet was of
white - roses. She was attended by
Miss Lulu Mae Joyce, who wore a
lovely gown of pink charmeuse. The

Nemo Corset
"Invisible" Self-Reduci- ngS18.50 Coats $7.49

SECOND FLOOR Smart new
Suits for Women and Misses, half
price and lefss. Many effective
models, including short box
styles, also belted and Norfolk
effects. Splendid range of the
most desirable colors and black.
Cheviots, serges, diagonals, Bed-ford- s,

matelasse, etc. Suits that
are worth up to $40.00.' Priced
for Clearance at the1 rfQ QO
low price of ........ ePieiO

A Family Reunion.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Hugill on North Howell Prairie. Or.,
January 1, their children and grand
children, numbering 21. gathered for
an old fashioned English dinner. The
day was spent in visiting and the
children romped ard played. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. John Im-la- h,

of Fairfield; Mr. and Mrs. Omer
Has tie, of Monitor: Mr, and- - Mrs. J. C.
Shepherd, of Silverton; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hugill, of Parkesvllle; Mr. and
Mrs. John Hugill. of North Howell;
Alex Hugill, of Prince Rupert. B. C,
and Richard; Myrtle a"nd Selwin Imlah,
Royal and Josephine Hastie, Stanley
and Joyce 'Hugill, Esther Shepherd,
and a cousin, Charles Byers, of
Mattha, Manitoba. .

Peninsula Park Field House.
Classes in both the women's and

men's gymnasium are being conducted
according to schedule. After' the holi
days everyone is glad to get back to
work.

There will be a meeting of the Lav
ender club Thursday, January 7, at
2:30, in one of the committee rooms
of Peninsula Park filed house. A short
program will be given. All ladies
over B0 years of age are invited.

Peninsula Park orchestra will prac
tice next Thursday at 8 p. m. at Pen
insula. Park field house. Additions to
the orchestra are. invited.
' The next regular committee dance
win be given January 3 in tne women s
gymnasium. Dancing to begin at 7:30,

Rose City Park Club to Meet.
The regular social evening of the

Rose City Park club will be held
Friday evening at the club house.
Mrs. Herman J. Blaesing is the chair-
man of the committee on arrange
ments, and cards, both 'auction and
"500" will be played beginning at
8:30 p. m. and followed by informal
dancing.

Surprise Party.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Foley were

pleasantly surprised at . their home
Monday evening by tbeir many friends,
it being the twenty-fift- h anniversary
of their Wedding. Music, both vocal
and instrumental, was enjoyed, with
dancing and. 500. A dainty luncheon
was served by the four daughters of
the hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Foley soon
will leave for southern California on
an extended trip.

Wedding at Milwaukle.
On Sunday evening, January 8, at

the borne of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Farnsworth, in Milwaukle, Or., Miss
Phlla Farnsworth became the bride of
Charles E. Erickson, a Southern Pa
ciflc fireman. Rev. H. Ralph Geil per
formed the ceremony.

Rose Social Clnb.
Mrs. Mae Angel and Mrs. Nellie Mc

Donald will entertain the Rose Social
club, Royal Neighbors of America, at
the former's home at 68S Mississippi
avenue. All Royal Neighbors Invited.

Society Notes--
Mrs. John Klosterman and Miss

Kemna Klosterman. who have been

1

New kind of self-reduci- ng

straps,
inside of corset--out

of sight. Great
figure reduction,
firm support, ease
and comfort. :

The improved
aavMble" Nemo
bridge" f reY

breathing, no pres-
sure or digging in.
No. 341, a short,
full model, and
No. 342 for tall,
full figures, $3.50

Other Memos
for full figures are
good, but this new
one is the best,

Fine white cou-ti- l,
in sizes 2t.td

36. :
'J-- v

House Dresses, Special.S1.19
Silk Petticoats 52.29

ijlj 342
CENTER CIRCLE, FIRST FLOOR
Clearance of 200 Women's House
Dresses. Several attractive styles
with low necks and long or short
sleeves. Round or square cut col-

lars. Ginghams, percales, cham-bra- y

and rippelettes In dainty
patterns. Neatly trimmed with
pipings and tucks. Du':$1.19ing Clearance at...

"X A

4V (. V A- f A Y V A-

I I r f.
I it.::-.- ju.- V'.'.v.'.v.-- .

Arthnr McArthnr,

Oregon have been officially notified or
the death of Arthur McArthur. most
eminent grand master of the grand en-
campment of the United States and
Canada, who passed away at his home
in Troy. N. Y., December 27. He was
elected to the highest honors of Knight
Templaxlsm at Denver in August, 1913.
Oregon Knights Templar had been per-
fecting arrangements for his reception
on an official visit In the latter part
of March next on- his return trip from

Angeies. no was . selected as
grand commander of New "York la 1898,
and from . that time on occupied one
eminent position after another in the
succeeding national grand encamp-
ments until he attained the highest
honors the order had to give.

The brief dispatches announcing his
death did not state his rank as a
Knight Templar, and was overlooked
by most of the members of the order
in Oregon. He will be succeeded by
Lee S. Smith of Pittsburg, Pa., who
may take up the program of a visit to
this coast as was being arranged.

- s
funded, the charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses, placed against
Thomas W. Murphy, proprietor of the
Union Transfer company at Eleventh
and Hoyt streets, for which he was ar
rested Saturday, was continued In
definitely by Deputy District Attorney
Diech. F. W. Eder, of 248 Page street,
caused Murphy's arrest because the
latter had sold him a team of horses
unfit for work.

Pre Penants Tonight at Randall's
new dancing temple; finest place to
enjoy dancing in city perfect de-
corum, big crowds, courteous intro-
ducers, free infraction, sweet music.
largest in city, best dancing floor
In the west. Thursday night. See
eighty couples contest ,for the $20
prize waits. (Adv.)

Missouri Society to Meet. Missouri
society of Portland will hold its reg
ular monthly meeting in room A of
the public library. Tenth and TamhlU
streets, at 8 p. nx tomorrow. A short
musical program, . discussions by the
visitors from other state societies, and
an Important business meeting will
make up the program of the evening.

Miss Esther Johnson announces that
she has taken over the) Nesbith Sani
tarium, 19th and Lovejoy stfi.. to be
called Portland General HospitaL-Wil- l
take surgical and general medical
cases. (Adv.)

Prompt, Sellable Shoe Hepairing.
Waterproof soles. Schwind's Shop now
located 161 West Park, near Morrison.
Main 6846. (Adv.)

Steamer Jess JKarldns for Camas.
Washougal and. way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

Wellington, Hock Springs and steam
coal, cordwood, slabwood. Holman
Fuel Co. Main 353, A 3353. - (adv)

One Suit Praised Each 'Waekw J1.81
month. Unique Tailoring Co. S0

Stark. Main C14, (Adv.)

"Loir Prices on Printing of ail kinds;
F. W. Baltes & Co. Main 165, A-11- Ad.

Sr. B. C Brown, Eye, Ear. Mohawk
building. . (Adv.)

Overcoats antf Raincoats
naamm nHjAa nnw "ni"trat1 nn' all

.men's J overcoats and raincoats at
Shop, Oregonlan Bldg 3d floor. (Adv.)

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our heartfelt

thank to our neighbors and friends
for the many kindnesses shown us
during the-- illness and death ot our
wife and daughter. - -

EDGAR N. TOMEROT,
MR. AND MRS. T. J. BURNS AND

FAMILY. (Adv.)

No man can love his neighbor as
himself unless the aforesaid neighbor
is a female of the species.

HOTEL ,

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

scnvicc, centreer, umcxccllcd cut- -
i'm, atttosiiic MATce. close to

THItTNIt, CAfCS AMD MNC STOSKS.

knock-- "Hiwurst
Olb.

nemo -- odels, $2.00 lo$ 5.60

only men will be admitted to the
above examinations. Complete infor-
mation and application blanks may be
obtained from T: V. Hutehlns. localsecretary, postoffice building.

fJ M4i4iwij -- rsy eupu- -
iuii in me erunswicic-BaiKe-tJo- i-

lander company's Suit against O. C.
iiortzmeyer, trustee of the Lotus sa
loon and billiard rooms, to foreclose
chattel mortgages on, the fixtures of
the two places, Judgment of foreclos-ure was given With the understanding
that the company would make no
claim 'against other assets of theplaces. Morris Nelson was-- the origi-
nal owner of the places but' made an
asalgnment for the benefit of hia
creditors. The ' original mortgages
against the fixtures were $20,350
against the saloon fixtures and $7000
against the billiard room fixtures, but
these had been reduced to $14,880" and
$55SQ. No costs or attorney's fees
were allowed,, '

Poison Cause of Death --A post
mortem by Coroner Dam mason yester-
day disclosed the fajt that Patrick A.
Dwyer, who wag found dead in his
room at 122 Union avenue yesterday
morning, had taken carbolic acid with
suicidal intent. Dwyer, who was 62
years old, and until a year ago a fore-
man for the Portland Railway, Iight
& Power company, was in ill health
and despondent, the coroner learned,
lie had been dead many hours when
the landliidy went to the room yester-
day morning. No inquest will be held:
His wife, from whom he was sepa-
rated, and two sons, reside in Seattle,
and they were in Portland to arrange
for the funeral. The body is at Hoi-man- 's

undertaking parlors.

Conduct Successful Jtaid After thepolice had torn down one heavily bar-
ricaded door, 21 Chinese and Japanese
in a fan tan gambling room at 83 Sec-
ond street yesterday afternoon real-
ized that they were trapped and thatit was uselees to resist further, and
four other doors of similar strength
were opened to the officers. The offi-
cers marshaled their prisoners in thestreet, but' when they reached the po-
lice station, Just across the street, one
of them had slipped away. The otherser arraigned In the municipal
court this morning, and the usual $5
penalty was imposed.. Sergeant Rob-so- n

and Patrolmen Wellbrook and
Miller of the Chinatown squad con-
ducted the raid.

Widow Has Estate for Ufa. SamuelI.owengardt, who died December 24.
left $2000 in bank deposits, according
io me petition rued tftls morning'forprobate of hisV&Tfl. Though FannieLcwengardt, the vJidow. and Rnstav
Iowcnsa.rdt, a son, Vero named execu-
tory they declined to serve and Harry
i.owengiirai, anotner son, waa appoint
et administrator by County Judge
Cleeton. The entire estate is left to
the widow for life. The will contains
but few words and Was written by Mr.
iowengarot 3. 1897. in tier
on. Air. Lowengardt left five daugh

ters ana ,iwo sons.

Two Father to Be Sentenced. Ar- -
mit oodrum was convicted yesterday
In Circuit Judge Davis" court of a
charge of failing to support his 12
year-ol- d son. li ha been married
about 27 years and left his wife some
six years ago. His wife saitf ho had
not contributed to the support of bis
son ror two years. The couple has
children of legal age as well. Sen-
tence will be passed tomorrow morn-
ing. Eugene B. Olson pleaded guilty
to nonsupport of his two children and
he, too, will b sentenced tomorrow
morning.

Desertion Was Grounds. Circuit
Judge McGinn this morning granted
divorce to Joseph G. Harbin from Do-
lores A. Harbin on grounds of deser
tion, miia is. Kider sued John H; Riaer ror divorce alleging cruelty. Di-
vorces filed yesterday were. Carrie
JV iilakeslne against Charles W.
Blakeslee. desertion: Marie A Dowl.
ing against Peter J. Dowling, cruelty;

aga'nsi v.. jj. tiemon, era
eity; iorence Spencer against Roy
opencer, cruelty.

jseea fxtension X,cture. in Reed
colleg"e extension course 12, natural
science. Dr. Karl Compton will give
me tnirty-nrt- h lecture, entitled "Gali
leo and Gravitation," tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock, in the biological
lecture room, or the college. At
o clock tomorrow evening the Reed
college conference, on labor problems
will meet in the seminar room of the
social sciences.

ruraiture Company Incorporates
ivrucies or incorporation of the e--
vurts mirniture company, capitalized
at iju.uuo, were tiled yesterday withCounty Clerk Coffey by Louis Gevurt.a. ix. uevurtz and . C. Brant, Ar
ticles or tne Anderson Grocerv company, capitalized at $10,000. were filedby O. Anderson, A. W. Anderson and. x. vvatson. .

Mtlxi4T at German Hons. The
women's auxiliary of he German Red
Cross society will hop a meeting Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Ger-
man house, Thirteenth and Main
streets. Those who attend are reauest
ed to bring material for knitting forme oenern or tne German soldiers. A
large attendance is desired.

Saturday Motion Day. Circuit Judge
Gantenbein will hear all motions, de-
murrers and default divorce cases Sat-
urday morning at 9:30 o'clock. He an-
nounced that attorneys must keep
frivsiau ineir cases, ana tn&a they
win no i ue nounea py the court.

Complainant Keimbursed, Because
all the money that the complaining
"'" ana paja mm naa oeen- - re--

DINE Well,
DINE Reasonably,
DINE at the

Imperial '

Hotel Grill
Lanch

12 to 2 35c, 50c
Weekday Dinner
5:30 to 9 75c

Music

Clearance ofUndermuslins Annual Clearance
Table Linens

Temperuture.
. to"

!f . 'J
a .."!') .

i So e o
STATIONS.- - -- S ot S J fc

0 - " e . JS T.-t;- -

, 4K . io "c
-- 1 ?n 8-- -- s

. O " kc - S
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" 5 2 L
A.lllene. IVvas...1 :: Is i X! 8 Toi

Baker. Or. ... VW H 'IN at 4 .4
Kolte. Idaho M ' s M 2 4 .H2i
Hoattm. "Mas M 14 42 M 8 O

Ilnffaki, N. T... 4i I2 44 Ms 4 O
Chicago, III 4" 12 .!.H ax 12
llenrer, Colo 1 1" H2 10 14 .12
tlnluth. Minn - 28 24 .IS
Kureka, Cat j '.4
Kreano. fa I.. 42 G 3 42 4 .00
Oalreaton. Texas TH . . -

24 H OHarre, Mont - -- 12
Kansas City. Mo.. 32 - S fit 32 22 .32

' KnoXTllle. Terfn . 44 'Id r,2 42. 8 .3
! Angeles, al. 4S O t;2 Irt 8 O
Marsbfleld, Or... 44 :: 62 44 4 .26
Montreal. Que... 2fl 24 24 18 O
New Orleaus. I.a. 02 iI2 A4 .V 8 .60
Naw Tork, N. V 8 12 42 34 4 0

,N. Head. Vv'n 44 2 44 42 11 .12
Nd. Yakima. Wn. SO 8 34 2 4 .04
Phoenix, Ari... 4a 2 m 42 8 O

Portland, Or. 40 - 1 45 ;tt . 4 .13
Rosrtmrg, Or 4H ti 4d 4 .12
Koawell. M... 24 -- 14 54 20 4 0
Kt. Louis. Mo 42 14 42 38 12
Salt iJike. Utah.. - 4 rt2 18 O
M. rranclsco. Cal. 44 O 54 48 4 .70
Seattle, Wash..,. 44 4 4tl 42 4 .04
tiherldao. Wyo'.. 0 --22 32 O 4 0
Uttka, Alaska'... 44 - 4 34 4 O
Spokane; Wash... 28 M2 28 28 4 O

Taeuma, Wash...,40 - 2 48 .4 .14
Tampa, Kla 64 62 4
Tatouab Is'd .Wn. , 44 - 2 44 42 28. .20
Vldes, Alsskn. . vie 10 4 O

'Walla Walla, Wn 2 30 28 4
Waahlngton, P. C. :t 11 44 112 4 .22
Winnipeg, Man... 14 - 6 28 14 1 0

Bargain Circle, First Floor
Radical price redactions on odd lines high-gra- de

Undermustins some are a trifle soiled from
handling. Note the prices:

$1.50 Gowns,Combinntrns 89c
35c Muslin Drawers 23c

W. W.' Cotton, general counsel of
"

the O-- R. & --H, Co will address
the Portland Realty Board Friday
noon at the first luncheon of the
new year. The luncheon - will be
held in the Rosarian room of the

Merchandise Reliable
4809

Snits for S9.98 New

SECOND FLOOR Women! and
Misses' Coats in the season's
latest and best styles In three-quart-er

and seven-eighth- s5 models
Long waist line effects in several
styles, also fashionable belted and
flare skirt models. Coats suitable
for wear on all occasions. Ma-

terials include ribelines, veroars,
boacle, novelty mixtures, etc.
Garments worth op to 7 yQ
M8.50. Cboic ..... ? I A?

CENTER CIRCLE, FIRST FLOOR
These Petticoats are exceptional Ibargains at the price. They are I
made of excellent quality messa-lin- e,

also Jersey tops with mesca-
line flounces and all-si- lk Jersey.
Styled with deep and narrow
plaited flounces and tape bands.
Shown In all colors. ) )A
Clearance price ...... ya&7

o.uei

MAIN
prices
and

Excellent quality Mus-
lin BuyDrawers in plain
and embroidery
trimmed effects. Stand ft.OO
ard 3 5c kinds, Clearance,
the pair. ..... 23c ft. 75

ask,
3.00

Sale
72x90
Sheets,
81x90
Sheets,

Clearance
THIRD FLOOR
band with gold
$ 7.55 Semi-Porcela- in

$10.10 Semi-Porcela-in

White Semi-Porcela- in

36-p- c Sets $197
Austrian China

gold band
$22.75 Austrian
$26.75 Austrian
Haviland & Co.'s
dainty gfeen and
$22.75 Haviland
$33.25 Haviland
150 Open Stock
Libbey Cut Glass
AH Electric Portable

?
V

16,800 B. T. U. Per Pound
Patronise Home Industry

Portland Ga & Coke Co.

Oregon Humane Society
7 ezaad Ave. ietwe Ooaek and
vavis. jTaones saat i83. s-ui- B,

OPZH PAT ABB BTOKT.
Report all cases ot cruelty to tola

office. Lethal, chamber for small ani-
mals. Horse ambulance for sick or
disabled animals at a moment's notice.

Quickest Results Obtained

Now In Progress
FLOOR We guarantee the lowest
in the city on Sheets, Pillow Cases

Household Supplies.

Nowand Save
V

Gowns and Combina- -,

tions of good quality
longcloth. Trimmed
with bands of
dery and lace. QQ

1.50 garments OaC

heavy Bleached Damask,
yard OUC

heavy double Satin Dam- - AO
sale price, yard oleflO

Linen Napkins, large size. 0 JO
price, dozen .xO

65c Corset Cover, slightly soiled. Clearance 39c
$1 Corset Covers, slightly soiled. Clearance 69e
$1.25 Corset Covers, slightly soiled. Clear. 79c
$1.75 Outing Flannel Pajamas at. Clearance) 98

50cheavy quality Bleached
sale price
heavy quality Bleached. Cf
sale price.. C

A Clearance Sale of Fine English China PlatessELLINGOUT

FURS!
Dinner Sets

Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets, fold
vine border inside band. Very neat.

Dinner Sets, 50 pieces, $5.28
Dinner Sets, 60 pieces, $7.05

Dinner Sets in neat fancy sbap4r
50-p- c. SeU $2.95 60 --pc $4.12

Dinner Sets in Ranson shapes with at-

tractive decoration.. See these.
China Dinner. SeU, 50 pieces, $17.95
China Dinner Set, 60 pieces, $21.25

world famou's China Dinner Sets in
pink spray decoration:

Dinner Sets of 60 pieces for $17.06
Dinner Sets of 100 pieces for $24.75
Dinner SeU to select from Reduced

$18 do. Allerton's Dinner Plates, 10-in- -, do. $12.00
$29 doz. Royal Doulton, Plates, 10-i- n dozen $19.35
$30 dos. Royal Doulton Plates, 10-in- .; dozen $20.00
$22 doz. Crescent China Plates, 10-in- ., dozen $14.65
$28 doz. Allerton's Dinner Plates, 10-in- -, doz. $18.65
$76 doz. Copeland Dinner Plates, 10-in- -, doa. $49.00
$37 doz. Cauldon Dinner Plates, 10-in- -, doa. $24.65
$570 ddx. Minton China Plates, 10-i- n, dox. $38.65
$61.25 dox. Minton China Plates, 10-in- ., dos. $40.80
$25.60 doz. Royal Doulton Plates, o-t- n-, dozen $16.65
$26.00 doz, Royal Doulton Plates, 8-i- n., dozen $175
$18.00 doa. Crescent China Plates, 8-i-n., dos. $12.00
$54.00 doz. Minton China Plate. 8-i- doz. $35.00
$67.00 dox. Minton China Plates, 8-i-n-, doz. $44.65

,$11.00 doz. Royal Donlton Plates, 8-i-n., doz. $ 735
$18.00 doz. Royal Doulton Plates, 8-i-n., doz. $12.00
$15.00 dox. Crescent Plates, 8-i-n., dozen only $10.00
$42.00 doa, Copeland Bread and Batter Plates, $28.80

Portland's Leading Furriers

Now Retiring the world's sUndard 20 Off
and Reading Lamp 20 Off

from Business 4
40e "- - W K" RoastImperial th 29Tnursaay Cofiee Day" m:w. v010 ciiTx &: $9

. only with ether purchases in Grocery Dept.
lm is a.

P. M. report of preceding day.

J Head Mission Circle to Meat. The
Florence Meade Mission circle of the
Vnlversalif t church,, will hold Itai
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs:
A Watson, 580 Kast Salmon street.
torn;rf Thirteenth. It will be a lit.
erary afternoon. Mrs. C. W. Erts wi'.l
g4v a paper on the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition and the Unlversallst Sun-
day that has been arranged for by the
fnanageis. Mrs. N. J. Lottrits will
have a paper on "Dr. Kdwin Hubbel
ChaplnV the great orator and Unlver-
sallst mlniister whose centenary is b-- ng

.observed. The hostesses of the
iiiernoou wiu ne airs, una vvaison ana
Mrs. Sarah Crosby. All interested will

made welcome. j.:

Examinations for Men .Only-T- ha

Jnited States civil service commis- -
on announces the following cxami- -
attons: January 20, assistant in
ame preservation, for service in the

department of agriculture, salary.
52250 per annum. January 26, milk
HBpeclallst, for a position in the dairy
(division, department of agriculture,
jealary $1800 to $2500 per annum.
February 3, dairy bacteriologist,

of 'agriculture. Washington,
jD. C, salary $1200 to $1440 per an-irfU-

title attorney, for field service,
(department of agriculture, salary
$1600 to $3000 per annum; civil engi-
neer student, for service In. the office
of public roads, department of agrl
culture, salary $720 per annum ; copy- -
1st electrical draftsman. for
position in the navy yard. New
l'ork, salary $3.28 per diem; copy
ist ordnance draftsman, for a po-
sition in the navy yard, Wash-
ington, D, C. salary $2.80 per diem:
topographic aid, temporary, for serv-
ice in the geological survey, at aal- -

Give the man approaching on the
Right of a street Intersection
the Right of Way. It's Hlg.

Ji SAFETY FIRST

v SHOES LOWER
' Drees Shoes, pair.. , ... ..50c1len's 7 Km V9 uKkefS nal
A. E. Nettleton $6.00 ShoVs'" '2;48

11Positively Every Garment in This
Great Establishment

Goes at
Manufacturer's Cost!

UNION
DENTISTS

Corner of 8ecoad and Morrison. Look
fr the big union sign, au worn guar-

anteed.
Open .S A. M. to I P. M.
6undays, 10 to 12 A. M.

Full Set Teeth, that fit . $5.00
Gold Crown, 22-- k. .... .$3.50
Bridge Teeth, 22-- k. . . . .$3.50
Painless Extraction .....50cx. Whetstone. Mgr.

Hotel Lenox
THIRD AND MAIN STS.

has morottractive accommodations,
. . e

and rates, tnan any moaern notei in
the city for permanent guests $15

:v--. 'and up. -

(CCHWAB pmrjTiric COJ

Every Garment MaHe iri Our
- Workroom and Bears the

SILVERFIELD GUARANTEE
-

Mail Orders --Filled Send' for Catalogue
PEOPLES 104-K-M

CLOTHING THIltD .

CO. STREET

ISui&Ouwcotus
RW2n-aE'-25-2- TO

Buy it-T- ry it-Yo-
n'U like it

Hochuli & Son
hi-gra-

de

sausage makers s

- 187 TBXBB ST 2TBAB TAMBXUL

SILVERFSEliO'S
286 Morrison St, Bet. Fourth and FifthWRIGHT'S

SBCOBD ABB WASKXVGTOBY
IWBENF.oRCENE.FRESIOEffTr345g STARK STREET by Using Journal Want Ads

i


